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$87,045 Initial Payment for State, 
National Christmas Seal Program

A check in the amount of 
$87,045, representing initial 
payment in support of state

check issued today represent 
ed a percentage of local 
Christmas Seal contributions

and national Christmas Seal I raised in the 1960 campaign. 
Programs, has been presented A portion of additional in 
to representatives of the Cali-jcome received through March 
fornia Tuberculosis and|31, the end of the organiza- 
Health Association and thejtion's fiscal year, will also be 
National Tuberculous Associ-'allocated to the NTA and 
at ion-by the'Tuberculosis and CTHA bringing a total con- 
Health Association of Los An- tribution to Christmas Seal 
geles County. organizations outside the 

Mrs. A. W. Warnock, 3200 c o u n t y to approximately 
Miraleste Drfve, chairman of $151.050. 
the TB association's Bay Included in program acti- 
Cities area regional advisory. vities carried on by both the 
committee, said that the state and national voluntary 

._ . . jtuberculosis associations, are 
i medical and social research, 
program development, educa 
tional programs, rehabilita- 
national cooperation and 

1 grant in aid allotments to 
The critical situation of the high TB incidence areas in 

overcrowded County Jail i the United States, 
reached alarming proportions 1 "Our local board of direc- 
today, as the morning count.tors feels that monies allocat- 
at the Hall^oMustice facility ed to national and state pro- 
soared to 3893. grams serve county residents 

Declaring state of erm-r- both directly and indirectly," 
gency, Sheriff Peter .f. Pitch-j Mrs. Warnock said. '.'A con- 
ess presented a list of propo-'tagious disease like TB knows 
sals to the County Board of no. geographic boundary line 
Supervisors this morning!and over a period of years 
which, if approved, would I the portion of Christmas Seal 
bring * degree of temporary i funds used for TB control in 
rej >ef. 'iImperial County, for exam- 

The Sheriff offered the fol-|pl e , brings health dividends 
lowing measures: to the residents of our area."

The installation of a metal; ._._________ 
roof over the top of the pres- p 11 
ent Jail, adding necessary Dr6Tnr6nS 
plumbing and other fixtures. 
Approximately 100 prisoners 
could be housed in thin space.

The immediate construc-

Mrs. Clinger as 
Guest Speaker

tion of four additional, 100! How the Communists infil- 
man dormitories at Biscailuz|terate American Life and how 
Center in East Los Angeles, jto combat it will be told by 

Installing of plumbing fa-iMaiselle Clinger, who worked 
cilities in an area now used j as a Communist for the FBI. 
for a Sewing Room in the Mrs. Clinger is sponsored by
Women's Section of the Jail. 
This would provide space for 
an additional fifty women. 

Have the County enter into

the Mens Brotherhood of the 
South Bay Community 
Church of the Brethren, 2761 
190th St. The service will be

negotiations with incorporat- at 7:30 p.m. February 19. 
ed cities with jail facilities, al- Charles Deck, who will be 
lowing them to hold felony j chairman of the meeting, 
prisoners in their own juris- stated that A. J. McConald, 
dictions during preliminary executive secretary of the 
exanminations and trial. i Citizens United for America, 

The emergent nature is will introduce Mrs. Clinger.
pointedly illustrated by the 
statistics presented today by 
the Sheriff. The County Jail, 
built in 1925, v/as designed 
to house 1800 inmates. The 
all-time high count this morn 
ing is 1000 more inmates than 
a year ago this date. Counting 
the outlying facilities such aw 
Wayside Honor Rancho and

There will be a question 
and answer period.

The Steele Belles, a choral 
group of parents from the 
Steele Elementary School of 
Torrance will sing several 
patriotic numbers, and a re 
freshment period for geeting 
acquainted will follow the 
program. The public is invit-

Mira Loma, there are nearlyjed, said Deck.
8000 inmates in the Sheriff's| Mrs. Clingw gained nation-
custody. There is no relief In 
sight until late 1963. when 
two new large institutions 
may be completed. The final 
note the annual peak popu 
lation in the Jail normally is 
reached in late March or 
April.

In declaring the emergency, 
the Sheriff stated, "Immedi 
ate relief is the only answer. 
An epidemic, fire, earthquake,

al prominence when she testi 
fied before the UnAmerican 
Activities Committe about her 
activities as a agent for the 
FBI in the Communist organ 
izations in which she worked.

Traffic Fatality 
Rate Hits High

California's 1960 traffic fa-
or riot in this facility which tality toll rose to within 81 of 
wsa condemned three years the all-time mark, final fi- 
«go, would be a major disas- gures revealed by the Cali-
ter..'

Going Up?
fornia Highway Patrol show- 

[ed this week.
j Patrol Commissioner Brad- 
iford M. Crittenden said the 
'official tally was 3723. The 

You slide the thermometer; highest year on record was 
under your tongue, hold it: 1956, when 380-1 died in motor- 
there for three minutes, take vehicle accidents, 
it out and check to nee howi "The figure is dismal even 
far up the mercury has gone, when it is known that the
99.4 deg.' Horrors, fever? Not 
necessarily. There isn't any 
one temperature for pvery-

rate of fatalities per 100 mil 
lion miles of vehicular travel 
held steady at 5.3, the same

body all the time. Normal ! a s 1959," the .commissioner
temperature may differ from!said.
one person to another, and for' "The 3723 figure means
the sam*' person at different 
times of the d,':< r . There'fi a 
normal range from about

that slightly over 10 persons 
per day met violent death on 
our state's highways and

97.2 dep. to 99.5 cleg. Temper- jstreets. Many of these deaths 
ature in lowest early in the were the result of mistakes or 
morning, highest in the late carelessness, momentary 
afternoon. lapeses which were th^ signal

You can't tell your temper- for tragedy to step in. Others 
ature by the way you feel, resulted from willful viola- 
You can have a fever and feel! tions of the traffic laws in 
chilled for a while, rather which the guiltv driver deli- 
than hot, {berately ignored the potential

With the exception of fever!consequences of this action, 
following brain injury, heart j "No matter what, you' jol 
attack, sunstroke, there'.'; no'|Or profession, remember tiia 1 
need to take anything to,when you are behind thr 
bring down a fever. The ordi-j wheel, driving is your occu 
nary kind of fever which fol-jpation. It requires total at 
lows infections can't hurt tention. There can be no di< 
you, and it often helps a doc- tractions. Driving is too set-

follow the course of an 
illness. Fever has a purpose. 
It prods the body into produc 
ing more white blood cells 
and antibodies to fight germs. 
There's also some reason to 
believe that fever increases 
production of the hormone 
ACTH, which helps the body 
combat the stress of infec 
tion.

A fever should be fed and 
watered, not starved. Fever 
hikes metabolism, increases 
the need for food and fluids,! 
no easily digested foods are 
in order.

ious to be considered a game 
or avocation, ft is a business. 
Make it a good business by 
applying the techniques of 
safe driving," he concluded.

CATARACT
Like frost on a window 

pane, cataract is a cloudiness 
within the lens of the eye 
that blocks the passage of 
light rays. Surgery is the only 
recommended method of 
treatment for cataract. t

WATCHING TELEVISION
While watching television,!

No need to pile on the j sit ten feet of more from the; 
blankets and heat up the'set, the National Society forj 
room. The body's trying tojthe Prevention of Blindness 
get rid of the extra heat. Why i counsels. Have the TV eyej 
make it tough? Fever oils!level, and leave a regular! 
for « cool room and lightjlamp burning'In the room 
eovtnng. | while the act is bing used. |

V

AQUARIUM

GOLDFISH SPECIAL!

COMETS
HARTZ
MOUNTAIN
GUARANTEED

SINGING 
CANARIESTROPICALS

BABY 
PARAKEETS

TETRAS
BARBS 5.99

WRITTEN GUARANTEEHealthy, handsome Parakeets 

in assorted gay colors. Easy to 

finger train. Make wonderful 

pet. Reg. 2.99 each.

ZEBRA

FANCY GUPPIES

"LANAI"

BIRD CAGE 
99

REG. 3.98
Bold black cage highlighted with 
fresh spring colored tops of 
aqua, coral or yellow. Remov 
able tray, plastic feed cups, perch 
and swing. 

Tripod Cog. Stand $3.99

YOU'LL THRILL 
To the glorious voice of each 
specially trained Hartz Mountain 
singer. Healthy, sturdy birds 
with colorful plumage. They'll 
brighten your home with hap 
piness and joy. We carry a full 
line of Hartr Mountain Bird 
Foods.

AQUARIUM 
SETS

With 5 GoNon T«tk
CNM KQTMCTOr 

(NOT SHOWN)

R*f. 14.H
Wonderful hobby and 90 dec 
orative. Everything you need 
to start that tank of fascinat 
ing tropical fish. Set includes 
5 gallon chrome tank, reflec 
tor, pump and filter. Hurry 
in and take advantage of this 
low, low price.

:

« 51

c Assorted

House Plants 9
Rtg. 1.49 ta.

Shown arc just two of our beautiful assortment of house plants which 

includes Philodendron, Hastatum, Floradii and Selloum, Diffenbachit, 

Ficus Elastica (Rubber Plant), Croton, Draceana, Fluffy Ruffle Fern and 

others. Come in and see these today! 4" pots.

FICUS DECORA
Rubber Pkmt 

*" Pots. Rtq. 4.99 ..,........................................__

Everything but 
the fragrance ...

REAL LOOK
PLASTIC 
FLOWERS

to

COME, pick a bouquet 
from our new collection 
of polyethylene Spring 
flowers-so lovely, »o ex 
quisitely delailed-every- 
thing but the fragrance of 
real-life blossoms. But 
thfwr a ro washable, cruah- 
proof, long-lasting. Every 
variety, color and size  
from tiny rosebuds and 
violets to giant long- 
ittrmmed hydrangea 
blooms... real-look plants 
and foliage assortments.
HANDSOME VASKS, many 
size*...... 39c to 4.91
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NEVER PUT
AN INDOOR
PLANT
IN
OUTDOOR
SOIL!
Soil is for outdoor plants - indoor plants 
nttd Black Magic Planter Mix, the original 
indoor formula with 8 balanced ingredients. 
It contains no soil... requires no drainage. 
Black Magic Planter Mix is not an additive 
- it's the complete planting medium. Come 
in for your free 16-page recipe booklet en 
Indoor Planting.

BUCK 
MA61C

Mrl«M VIMtt f Itntlai Mta

I

tvtrything for indoor pl

L
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Opon An Account
AND JUST SAY

1 "CHARGE IT'
AT NEWBERRYS

H«ovy Btapmg, Gloctioft Bufet, Top Sto 
Voritfjw. H«aWjy, Vigorous, Colorful

The most popular collection of 
Glads we ever offered. Here i$ a 
group of newer varieties in out 
standing colors.
pj T-SOO Whit.
G SPOTLIGHT—Y«IUw with R«4
n FtOSPICTOR—Y»llow
H RID CHARM—O^p k*tf
G SPIC AND SPAN—P«oeh
G CANDLEaLOW—Salmon Pink
G LAD AND JANI—Ivory
D MO IN A—ONM9*
G VALIIIIA—irl9*t R«4
G 9UIIN ILIZAliTH—Lovwriw

in Seeds
We carry   complete line ot Ctctnuins 
flower and vegetable seeds at prices 
from . . .

15 to 59*

South Boy Garden Center
174TH AND HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Downtown Torrance 
1275 SARTORI STREET

Crenshaw-lmperial 
SHOPPING (ENTER

Redondo Triangle 
302 HARBOR WIVE

Westchester
8801 SO. SEPULVEDA BLVD.


